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Disagreeing with the opinions

current that .Truman's doctrine
would halt Russian aggression.

LJbbjr advocated policy "to re-
build the world so that all of the
people will have enough to eat
and be independent.

special (1iuc fur tntuilet received
in an autu rolluion.

Count v feurt
Marriage Lirrmr Applications

George timer Wingar, laborer, and
Judith Hill Morris, student, botii Mon-
mouth.

Kitan W. Grant. Grays Harbor, hak-o- r.

and Harbara G. Kiacher, Dallas,
sale clerk.

day-of-ech- ool picnic to be held
on the grounds May. 31; classes
end May 29.

Annual summer picnic tor
Brush Creels community and for-
mer residents will be held July
13 in the city park.

Twenty-tw- o dollars was cleared
in a recent food sale for the Com-
munity club. f -
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Public Health
Association to
Hear Spraguc

Public health work of the past
quarter-centu- ry In Marion county
will be reviewed by Charles A.
Sprague, a former president of the
Marion county public health as-

sociation, when ihat group ob-
serves its 25th anniversary at its
annual dinner meeting at 6:90
this evening in the . Gold Arrow
restaurant on Fairgrounds road.

Officers will be elected for the
coming year. Tinkvham Gilbert is
the retiring president.

Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar, execu-
tive secretary of Oregon Tuber-
culosis association, will be a guest
and Mrs. Alice Fisher of her start
will introduce former Marion
county group officers.

Mrs. Ruby Bunnell, local secre-
tary, will accept reservations for
the dinner until noon today at her
office in Masonic building.
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FUSES LiibncaSioEis
Daring I-Ion-

ih of Hay
Yea, we hove decided to carry over another month

Oar Special FREE $1.50 LUBE
because wo want very Salem auto owner to come la
and aet acquainted and eee the type ol service we da.

TEAGUE IIOTOR CO.
355 N. Liberty Phone 7001

Libby Attacks
Truman Policy

Opposition to the Truman doc-
trine for U,S. aid "to Greece and
Turkey was voiced in Salem Wed-
nesday by Frederick Libby, found-
er of the National Council for the
Prevention of War.

Lubby ascrtni that President
Truman's plan would incite rather
than prevent war, in his address
at noon before a joint luncheon
of the Hollywood and West Salem
Lions clubs at the Hollywood
Lions den.

Libby also addressed several
classes at Willamette university
and a public meeting at First

Ve'r

I I .

N more rose boshes bloemlng U the spring ' along the coarthonse
square (and snagging nylons and trousers of motorists all year long) ;
Instead, ao lS-in- ch concrete sidewalk, to make walking easy. The
bashes new will grace Salem's eity parks. Shown above at work
a the project, left te right, are Bill Koxeal and Joe Hovorka. both

of 799 N. Church st, and 1L F. Peterson, rente t. box lttZ. (Photo
by Dob Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)

Salem Knights of Columbus Aim
At Second Century Club Award

In an effort to duplicate last year's century club award, Salem
council, Knights of Columbus, has completed plans for an all-d- ay

initiation program for May 18 at St. Joseph's parish hall, it was
reported at the council meeting Tuesday night.

One oWht few councils in Oregon last year to gain the annual
award given to clubs adding 100 members in a year, the local unit

TEMPERED TO THI

AMERICAN TASTE

la Columbia Ale you get tKe premium
of that dlsMncHyfferestf "Top O'
The Tank" flavor which can result oaJy
from true top for inositol! on. A light-
ness, smoothness accomplishable m
no other way. It is truly premium

Rubinoff, Berg
Entertain at

"

Rotary Luncli
An Oregon explorer who for 20

years has prepared films and
writings on odd corner of the
world for - National. Geographic
aijd the Encyclopedia Britannica
Wednesday noon entertained Sa-
lem Rotary club by recounting
tfline of the lighter aspects of
his travels.

Amos Berg, speaker at the
Marion hotel luncheon meeting,
said he has been sailing since he
took the unadventurous Job of
bellboy on an ocean liner at the

go of 13 and subsequently de-
cided ship captains never quite
wanted to travel where he hoped
to go.

. Areompaaied Be be -
Later Berg organised filming-writi- ng

expeditions to remote
parts of Alaska, the southern tip
of South America . and other
places, besides surveying life in
China and Japan and accompany-
ing William Bee be on a bathy-
sphere expedition.

Special entertainment for the
Rotarians was presented by Dave
Rubinoff. who previewed his
Wednesday night Salem concert

"with two . violin selections after
receiving the key to the city from
Mayor R. L. Elfstrom at the Rotary

meeting. Rubinoff played
Victor Herbert's "Ah Sweet Mys
tery of Life" and a virtuoso en-
core. ""Dance of the Russian Pea-
sant," which he said had been
his graduation number when he
left a Russian conservatory of
music at the age of 11.
Sestets Presented

Presented to Rotary " as scout
and cub of the month, respective-
ly, were Jack Beakey, 12, son of
Mrs. Fern M. Beakey, 410 E.
Rural W and a patrol leader in
Rotary scout troop 1, and Glen
Hall. 11, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Hall, 2490 S. Church
st--. who is about to graduate from
nibbing into the scouts.

Alice Jcnsoh Elected
Community Qub Head

"BRUSH CREEK Alice Jensen
was elected president of the Brush
Creek Boosters, local community
club, at the annual meeting Fri-
day, Mrs. C. B Lewis is vice Cpresident and Mrs. Alvin Krug, S.
secretary-treasure- r.

Plans were made for the last- -

Automatic

State at 19th

tn everything but pricel Next time . .
Calf fer Columbia,

Eight Salem
Men Enlist in
Naval Reserve

Eight Salem men are listed
among the 37 men and women
who signed with the naval reserve
at the local navy recruiting office
during April. f

Salem reservists are Melville
Lanbert, Curtis H. Ruecker, Keith
L. Fowler, Charles P. Miille, Rob-
ert L. Kimmel, Gerald W. Curtis,
Dean F. Jewell and Victor L.
Bousquet.

The woman, a former Wave, Is
Delight T. Walters. McMinnville.

Others who tinned are Virgil R.
Peacock and Edgar Shelby Causbie.
both of Albany; Ralph L. Carver and
Joseph R. Miletto. both of Gervals;
Charles O. Gonse, Woodbum: Fred L.
Peterson, Independence; Howard M.
Smith. Amity; Russell D. Powers.
James B. Nelson. Horace H. Hall.
Robert B. Yocum and Robert L. Peoer-- m,

all of Corvaliia; Hugh E. Farmer.
BUlie W. Carroll. John G. Lemon.
Jack R. Clark. James E. Allum and
Vrviaiv O. Monree. all of McMinnville.
and John G. Buch. Richard L. Morris
and Albert Thexton. all of Albany.

Four Corners Mission
Group Is Organized

FOUR CORNERS Thirteen
women met at Mrs. Lenthal Hol- -
mans to organize Marantha Worn
ens Missionary Society of Four
Corners Baptist church. Officers
are Mrs. Frank Ferrin, president;
Mrs. Leon Lambert, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Holman, secretary; Mrs.
Peter Campbell, treasurer; Mrs.
Harry Hammond. White Cross
secretary; Mrs. Oliver Rickman,
press chairman. It will meet the
first Monday of the month at
members homes. Mrs. Hammond
led the devotions and Mrs. Fer
rin reviewed books on the life of
missionaries in China. Mrs. Hoi
man was assisted by her twin
sister, Mrs. Amick. Others pres
ent were Mrs. Cecil Snook, Mrs.

Snook, Mrs. G. Thayer, Mrs.
H. Cable, Mrs. E. D. France,

Mrs. C. B. Hovey and Mrs. Will
iam Gould.

Electric

RADIOS
APPLIANCES

Phone 7577

7

m ivTO

171 S. CoraX St

Polk County
Records

rl..Mlt rmr
DALLAS Elliabeth Fileen Arnol

against R. B. Arnold; suit for divorce
charging cruel and Inhuman treatment.
823 per month asked for support ol
one child.

George Pfieffer vs. Howard Parks
and Eola Parks, seeking S4(K0 dam-are- s

for misrepresentation of property
sold to plaintiff and injunction pre-
venting assignment or transfer of notes
and mortgage.

Emery F. Rentfro vs. Emma K. Rent-fr- o.

Suit for divorce on charge bf de-
sertion, asks custody minor child.

Russell L. Green vs. Gladys Green.
Suit for divorce, charges cruel and in-

human treatment, asks custody two
minor children.

Don F. Hackelman vs. Alfred Ruef
and Jack Vollman; seeks $10,000 gen-

eral damages and $983 SO special dam-
ages for injuries received in auto col-
lision Dec. 21. 1945.

Alice Lyman Isreal vs. Arthur Ureal.
Sutt for divorce, charges cruel and
inhuman treatment. $30 per month ask-

ed for support one child.
Curtis L. Smith vs. Myrtle R. Smith,

suit for divorce, charges desertion.
Three minor children.

Marie S. Tavenner vs. Mary R. Bst.
Suit for $10,000 general damages. $730.88

No. 19-- 1 J
Synopsis of Annual Statement for

the year ended December 31. 194. of
tne American laemy c tismnj .,

Inc. of Richmond, in the State of Vir-
ginia, made to the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State of Ores on, pur-
suant ta law:

INCOME
Net premiums received. $7,137,327.89.
ToUl interest, dividends and real

estate income. S114.3S3.il.
Income from other sources. 831.-59- 9

07
Total income. f7 .283.380 87.

DISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for" loases. 83.540.-03- 9

31.
Loss adjustment expenses. $SM.-214- 1.

Underwriting expenses, Sl.784.178-2- .

Dividends paid to stockholders
(Cash. SIOS.IMO.OO; stock, none). 8108.-00- 9

00.
Dividends paid or credited to policy-

holders, none.
All other expenditures (includins

investment expenses SS.069 53), 8102.-378.1- 3.
-

Total disbursements, 88.189.313.13.
ADMITTED ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (market
value. 83.830.00.

LrfMins on mortsases and collateral,
etc.. $192.283 87.

Value of bonds owned (amortized).
$887,043.28.

Value of storks owned (market va-
lue. 81.739.S42.00.

Cash in banks and, on hand, 81.013.-19- 0
83.

Premiums in course of collection
written since September 30. 1948, 81.- -
610.827.80.

Interest and rents due and accrued.
$4.313 46.

Other assets (net). $255.43814.
Total admitted assets. $5,6883120.

LIABILITIES. SURPLUS AND
OTHER rUNDS

Total unpaid claims. $1.438.717 88.
Estimated loss adjustment expense

for unpaid claims, 821.401.92.
Total unearned premiums, 8820.-494.0- 0.

An other liabilities. $622.548 19.
Total liabilities, except capital.

09.
Capital paid up. $900.000 00.
Special surplus funds: SlaO.OOO.M.
Unassigned funds (surplus). 8U17.-488.1- 1.

Surplus as retards policyholders.
$2.997.488 11. i

Total. 93.898.651.20
BUSINESS IN OREGON

FOR THE YEAR
Net premiums received. $113.713 28.
Net losses paid. $38,090.78.
Dividends paid or credited to policy-

holders, none.

QUALITY IIEATS S0ICE 1923
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will be the first to' attain it ; in
two successive years if it is won
again in 1947, Grand Knight Fred
Rupp said. A special meeting is
called for the night of May 15.

At Tuesday's meeting Henry
Kropp and Rupp were chosen , as
council v delegates to the order's
annual state convention at Coos
Bay, May 25-2- 8. Council . trustee
William LaRoche. head of ,the
state supreme council, will preside
at the convention. Alternates to
the convention are C. D. Tungate
and Richard Reddin.

Nominations for officers of the
Salem council opened Tuesday,
will remain open through the May
20 meeting and will close at the
election meeting June 3.
Cramer, Rupp Nominated

Al Cramer, council activities
chairman,' and Rupp were nomi
nated for , the office of grand I

knight, reter- - uiegier, warden,
and C. D. Tungate- - incumbent
deputy grand knight, were nomi-
nated for the deputy post. Other
nominations include for chancel-
lor. Ed Tobin and A. L. Elvin; re-
corder, Cyril Suing:, incumbent,
and Conrad Prang; warden, Gabe
Marsh and Andrew Fischer; treas-
urer, Joseph Schaffer, incumbent,
and advocate, Henry Kropp and
Joseph Prange. Officers awaiting
nominations and trustee- - and in
side and outside guards.

Many local knights attended

No. 21-- 1
Synopsis of Annual Statement for

the year ended December 31, IMS, of
the Employers Casualty Company of
Dallas, in the Stat of Tens, maae
to the Insurance CommiMlorw of thStat. of Oregon, pursuant to law:- INCOME -

Net premiums received. $5,8338113.
Total interest, dividends and ' real

estate income. $150.745 4.
Incoma from other sources, 9182,-95-

11.
Total income. SS.148.fiAS.28.

DISBURSEMENTS --

TTet amount paid for losses, $2,824,--
49 .S3.
Loss adjustment expenses, $380- .-

702.S1.
Underwriting expenses. $1.739.850 02.
Dividends paid to stoekholdess

(Cash. S80.000 0O. 880,000 00.
Dividends paid or credited to policy

holders. $333,063.80.
All other expenditures (including

investment expenses S7.B6I.8SI. 847
891 as.

Total disbursements, S5.4M.05S.lt.
ADMITTED ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (market
Value). 882,030.28.

Loans o nmortsases and collateral.etc 821,800.99.
Value of bonds owned (amortised).

S4.aa7.iw.73.
Value of stocks owned (market val

net, $1,197,006.94.
Cash in banks and on hand, seat.-

860.71.
Premiums in course of collection

written since September SO. IMS. 81.
090a5J4.

Interest and rents duo and aecrued.
S2B.41U-Z- S.

Other asseU (net). $43,881 74.
Total a(tm it ted assets. $7.79813.04.

INABILITIES. SURPLUS AND
OTHER FUNDS

ToUl unpaid claims, S2.8S8.1S2 S0.
'

EXttmetea loss- - adtustment exDense
for unpaid claims, S38.288.00.

Total unearned premiums. S2.803.- -

All other liabilities. S583333.S7.
Total liabilities, except capital, si.--

49391 .89.
Capital paid up. 8500.000 00. j

Special surplus funds. 8331.000 00 i

Unassumed funds tsurolusl. S1.404L- -
721.13.

Surplus as resards nolicvholdara.
$23S.721.15.

Total. 87.729.01 3.84.
; BUSINESS IN OREGON

TOR THE TEAR
Net premiums received, $17130. i

Neti losses paid, none.
Dividends Paid or credited to noHcv.

holders, none.
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SLICED

Pork Sausage

Pare Pork

Side Bacon

All beef cuts are from Hereford beef cattle this week extra quality at lower prices

INSPECTED MEATS ONLY

How Much and What Kind? .. .

Her it a question we hear a lott How Much and
WLat Cad of Lite Insurance. Should I Own?" This Is a
sensibls question and ws hare worked out a dories
which belpo giro fho answer. It's called an Income Indi-

cator and Its answer takes Into consideration Income and
stse of family. Let us show it to yott It's a feature of our
np-to-da- to life lnsuranc service.

RUSSELL D. PARMENTER
710 1st National Bank Building

Salem .

Phone

gathering Sunday at Stay ton of
500 members from the Willamette
valley when degrees were con-
ferred on 35 new knights from
Sublimity and Albany councils.
Vast Drlesche ToasUnaater

Marcel VanDriesche was toast
master for an evening banquet
Principal address was by the Rev.
John Walsh of Silverton. Others
in the program were State Deputy
LaRoche, Mrs. Rose Bell, Stayton,
Catholic Daughters of America
state regent; Pat Gorman, grand
knight of Sublimity council; the
Rev. Mathew Jonas, Stayton, and
the Revs. Joseph Scherbring and
Carl Mai of Sublimity. Music was
provided by the Etzel orchestra,
Boy Scout troop 95, Stayton, and
Joanne Birkholz of Sublimity.

Fire Destroys Building
On Aumsville Property

AUMSV1LLE The William
Johnson home west of Aumsville,
on the Salem hill road, was de
stroyed by fire early Monday
morning. The fire started in
small building north of the house
which contained an oil brooder;

A passerby stopped and woke
the Johnsons and with the help
of the fire department and volun
teers most of the household fur
nishings were saved. The place
was formerly known as the Sny
der place-- .

TO HOLD LAMBS LONGER
Harry Lindgren, extension ani

mat husbandman of Oregon state
college, is advising, because of the
decrease in sheep numbers in Ore-
gon and the rest of the nation,
sheepmen to hold lambs until they
reach heavier than usual weights
this year. Price prospects justify
such a recommendation, he says.
and if feed conditions are such
that lambs can be kept growing.
this looks like an opportunity to
make more money per ewe. In
stead of going to market at 80
pounds, lambs might be held un
til they reach 100 or 110 pounds,

General Lew Wallace, author
of "Ben Hur," was a member of
the court which tried the men
charged with conspiring for the
assi nation of President Lincoln.

No, 27-- 4
Synopsis of Annual Statement for

tho year ended December SI, 1848, of
the Combined Mutual Casualty Com
pany of Chicago, in the State of nit
note, made to the insurance Commis
sioner of the State of Oreren. pursu-
ant to law:

Income
Net premiums received. tt.423.S54 78
Total Interest, dividends and real

estate Income. 830.709.58.
Income from other sources. 8S48.- -

148 07.
Total Income. 83.I0S.810 41.

DISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for losses. 8571.- -

439.79.
Loss adjustment expenses. 837.701.87.
Underwriting expenses. St .284.040.08.
Dividends paid to stockholders, none.
Dividends paid or credited to policy

holders, none.
All other expenditures ( including in

vestment expenses 8937.35). SM7.787.S7.
ToUl dtsbimtements. S3.430.S9 .08.

ADMITTED ASSETS
Value of reel estate owned (market

value). S74.S44.14.
Loans on mort faces and collateral.

etc.. 83.500.00.
Value of bonds owned (market).

8918.089.83.
Value of stocks owned (market

value). 8343.773 00.
Cash tn banks and on hand. 8393.- -

TI1.70.
Premiums m course of collection

written since September 10. M48.
8813.50.

Interest and rents due and accrued.
81.334.83.

Other assets (net). 87.895 M
Total admitted assets. 9I.843.S22.S8.

LIABILITIES. SURPLUS
AND OTHER FUNDS

ToUl unpaid claims, $189.76838.
Estimated loss adiustment expense

for unpaid claims. 805.438 S3
Total unearned premiums. 1780.- -

884.87.
All other liabilities, 8281.100.03.
Total liabilities. except canital.

$1.26 .99 1.43.
Capital paid up, none.
Unasaixned funds (surplus), none.
Surplus aa retards oolievnaMers.

$378,330.83.
Total. SI .843.322.28.

BUSINESS IN OREGON
FOR THE YEAR

Net premiums received. 822.178.00,
Net loases paid. $308.00.
Dividends paid or credited to naltrv.

holders, none.

A Lattina Bouquet lor
Mother

TREE
ROSES

with races la bloom snake an
ideal gift. AH balled ot with
soil there's absolutely nn set
back. 200 varieties available.

SINGER TREE ROSE
GARDEN

4 ML N. en Wallace Rd.
(1 blk. N. of former location)

Phont 8757

Bacon Back

ef Oregen, Salem. Oreren

Connecticut Mutual Lifb
tntsatAHci coMnurr . wucrrflss

AWord about the price
of Coca-Col- a

Although costs are higher and sugar
in short supply, we have not raised
the wholesale price of Coca-Col- a.

YOUR COCA-COL- A BOTTLER
iBDis on

tiusriy u isw w

e Ideal for
e Clutch

Complete
ing Lever

O Complete

o
o

2 to 25 Acres --

No to Burn Out
Control with, Steer

WiU Plow 3 Acres Daily
214-Ga- l. Gai for 8-h- r. ue
A Child Gin Handle Operate
Power Take-Of- f for Mowing or
Wood Sawing Parts Stock Carried

Plows - Dozer Blades Discs Rotary Scrapers - Springtooth Harrows

. Furrow Openers

L C Ililler, Riclrreall, Oregon
Phone Dallas 12F6

Ceca-Co- la BotUlog- - C.V


